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Probably the majority of us of an older generat ion ben-ati
the study of rmaps without any refv-rencv. on the piar't of Ïhe
teacher to the real thiings of nature which the inap
represents. Geogiraphy is better tauovht now. The child
begins w'ith nature aund proceeds under the guidance of the
teacher to representations of àf by convetitional signs, which
wve cail plans, or maps. H1e learns tslat the nanp is not a
page of names, but a pagi!e froin which lie can makie rnany
valuable inferences. lis reasonino- faculties are exercised,
his memnory is aided and is relieved of the stress of holdingr
unconnerted facts, and his imagrination is brought into
healthf'ul play.

Stili it ie too bad to notice that so miany of' our sehools,
which are provided with mnaps of the -world, of' the con-
tinents and of Canada, baye nio local inaps.

A child even under the'betier conditions prevailingr 10w7

would be mucli assisted by the exaniination of a niap
which represents the very road he -Cravels over Io go to
sehool, or from, one towni to another. Bie should be able to
see at lirst both the thingr and the representation of it, so as
to associate them togrethier ini bis mind to assist lm when
he lias of necessity only the representation.

A rnap of the Eastern Townships, sucli as is puhlisheà
by E R. ýSmith & Son, St Johns, should liang - ui every
elementary scliool lu these townships, and should be
studied not oiily to grive a knowledgre of this part of the
country, but to lav well the foundation of inap work. This
map, revised to recent date, rnay be hiad mounted with
linen back for $2.50O frorn the publishers.

- Miz. An'rumy's valuiahie paper on the teaching of arith-
metic le concluded iii this issue of the RECORD. The first
part appeared in the November nunmber and, accidentally,
was flot credited to hinm or placed in the intended position.
This is a paper that will bear maore than one readin.

-AMION those --,%ho sometimes say uinorthodox things ini.
an unorthodox w'ay, is Colonel Francis Parker. For
example, lie says :-Every child is a born worker. There
never was a lazy child borii on this earth. I wish to ex-
plain that. 1 do uiot mean a child when hù is eigh t years
o1d-wheii you have spoiled hlm. It is when he begins,
and not when you have made hlm ' sit stili." IlSit stili, and
let me comb your hair-dou't stir and mnake a xnuss. Sit
stili, and let me put on yomr cap and tie your shoes and
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